
Classic Menu

Starters
Baked beef tomato with goats' cheese and spiced cous cous
Trio of fanned melon with seasonal compote 
Cherry tomato and mozzarella salad with a pesto dressing 
Cajun chicken salad with a lemon dressing
Homemade soup choice of tomato and roasted red pepper, cream of leek and potato, celeriac and apple, chunky seasonal vegetable 

Main courses (served with Chef's choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables)
Roast loin of pork with apple stuffing
Roast breast of chicken with chef's choice of stuffing
Slow roasted belly of pork on a mustard mash (maximum of 100 guests) 
Breast of chicken with a ham and leek sauce 
Roast breast of turkey with chef's choice of stuffing
Steak, ale and mushroom pie 

Desserts
Warm lemon tart with a Chantilly cream 
Apple and blackberry crumble with custard
Profiteroles with a warm chocolate sauce 
Apple and cinnamon pie and custard 

Vegetarian Options
Broad bean and pea risotto
Thai-spiced vegetable curry with coconut rice
Quorn and vegetable chilli in potato longboat
Quorn and vegetable cottage pie
Deep-fried aubergine on spiced cous Cous
Ricotta and spinach pasta bake

Children's starters 
Tomato soup
Fresh melon
Cheesy garlic bread

Children's main courses 
Chicken goujons and chips
Fish fingers and chips
Sausage and mash/chips
Pasta in a tomato sauce 

All prices and menus are subject to change



Baronial Menu

Starters
Thai-spiced salmon fishcake with a sweet chilli dressing
Crab and spring onion tart with a spicy sweetcorn relish
Red onion, tomato and mozzarella filo tart
Goats' cheese and beetroot salad with balsamic dressing
Feta cheese, melon and parma ham salad
Homemade soup choice of french onion with rarebits, cream of sweet potato and coconut, minestrone with garlic croutons 

Main courses (served with Chef's choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables)
Roast sirloin of beef with Yorkshire pudding 
Slow cooked lamb shank with mustard mash
Supreme of salmon wellington with a hollandaise and dill sauce 
Fillets of chicken wrapped in parma ham with a red wine sauce 
Cutlet of beef Bourguignon 
Calvados pork fillet with caramelised apple  

Desserts
Mixed berry mille feuille 
Chocolate and hazelnut roulade 
Strawberry shortcake tower 
Double chocolate brownie with a chantilly cream
Pear and almond frangipane tart 
Mint choc chip cheesecake 

Vegetarian Options
Broad bean and pea risotto
Thai-spiced vegetable curry with coconut rice
Quorn and vegetable chilli in potato longboat
Quorn and vegetable cottage pie
Deep-fried aubergine on spiced cous cous
Ricotta and spinach pasta bake

Children's starters 
Tomato soup
Fresh melon
Cheesy garlic bread

Children's main courses 
Chicken goujons and chips
Fish fingers and chips
Sausage and mash/chips
Pasta in a tomato sauce 

Upgrade from the Classic Menu for £5 per person. All prices and menus are subject to change.



Gourmet Menu

Starters 
Smoked salmon, prawn and crab tower with a mild horseradish sauce
Warm goats' cheese and poached pear salad with a honey and grape dressing 
Ham hock and chicken terrine with melba toast 
Lamb kofta on a jewelled cous cous salad
Deep-fried brie with a cranberry chutney 
Oak-smoked chicken and crispy panetta Caesar salad 
Chilli crab cake on a mango salad  
Main courses (served with Chef’s choice of potatoes and seasonal vegetables) Braised duck breast in a 
black cherry sauce
Fillet of beef with a wild mushroom and wine reduction
Seared lamb rump with a redcurrant and rosemary sauce
Fillet of pork wellington
Mozzarella and basil stuffed chicken wrapped in parma ham
Mediterranean herb crusted lamb cutlets 
Desserts
Chocolate delice with brown bread ice cream
Vanilla and ginger cheesecake with balsamic strawberries
Pear and baileys brioche butter pudding
Mixed berry meringue roulade 
Lemon semifredo with a hazelnut brittle
Peach melba cheesecake 
Trio of mini cheesecakes
Trio of mini mixed mille feuille, mini strawberry shortcake and mini chocolate delice Vegetarian Options
Broad bean and pea risotto
Thai-spiced vegetable curry with coconut rice
Quorn and vegetable chilli in potato longboat
Quorn and vegetable cottage pie
Deep-fried aubergine on spiced cous cous
Ricotta and spinach pasta bake
Children's starters 
Tomato soup
Fresh melon
Cheesy garlic bread
Children's main courses 
Chicken goujons and chips
Fish fingers and chips
Sausage and mash/chips
Pasta in a tomato sauce 

Upgrade from the Classic Menu for £9 per person. All prices and menus are subject to change.



1 glass of Bucks fizz/orange juice
Crondon park house red and white wine (half bottle)
1 glass of Method Champenoise

Milk and cookies
soft drinks
Flute of lemonade

Bucks fizz/cranberry fizz/orange juice
Crondon park house red and white wine
1 glass of Method Champenoise

 sparkling wine with/or orange juice

Drinks Options

House (limited) 
Reception 
Wedding breakfast 
Toasting  

Children 
Reception 
Wedding breakfast 
Toasting  

House (unlimited)
Reception 
Wedding breakfast 
Toasting 

Selected (unlimited) supplement* 
Reception 
Wedding breakfast please select two of the following: 
 spain - rioja (white), rioja (red)
 
 
Toasting  
3rd bottle option (Rosé)

Premium (unlimited) - Additional supplement* 
Reception 
Wedding breakfast 
Toasting  

italy - pinot grigio (white), pinot grigio (rosé), valpolicella (red)
new World – Chardonnay (white), shiraz (red)
1 glass of Method Champenoise

 sparkling wine and/or kir royale (cassis topped with sparking 
wine)/orange juice
French - petit Chablis (white) and Fleurie (red)
new Zealand – sauvignon Blanc (white) and pinot noir (red) 1 
glass of Method Champenoise

Other options for toasting must be taken in addition to drinks upgrade
prosecco
House Champagne 
Moët et Chandon 

Other options
unlimited evening bar (7.30pm-11.45pm) 
evening guests' reception drinks 
reception winter punch 
pitcher of pimms 
sparkling water/mineral water  
evening tea and coffee station with chocolates 
pitcher of beer (minimum 2 per table during meal) 

* price per person. Wines and prices are subject to change



Evening Food

Evening buffets

Classic
Bacon or sausage rolls served with seasoned wedges and a selection of dips

Baronial
Selection of sandwiches, homemade sausage rolls, vegetable quiche wedges,  
spiced chicken skewers, finger pizzas, seasoned wedge fries, parmesan cheese twists

Gourmet
Selection of sandwiches, Cumberland wedges, blue cheese and onion tarlets, tandoori 
chicken skewers, mini filled jackets with cream cheese and chives,  
mini toad in the hole, crudités

Specialty buffet

Turkey Feast
Roast turkey served with baps, stuffing, cranberry sauce, seasoned wedge fried and a 
mixed salad. 

Curry & chilli feast
Chicken and coconut curry and chilli con carne served with rice, onion bhajis, naan 
bread and nachos. 

Hog feast buffet
Served with crackling, stuffing, apple sauce, soft buns, seasoned wedge fries, 
coleslaw, tomato and onion salad and a mixed salad

Barbecue (April – September) - Price on request
A selection of meats, salads and bread

Platters
The following options are available to complement the evening buffets and must be  
served in addition to your chosen buffet. The platters serve approximately 40 portions. 
Cheese platter 
Fruits de mer (seafood platter) 
Fresh fruit platter 
Dressed salmon 
indian and Chinese selection 
selection of desserts 
Cheese wedding cake 
Hog feast (serves up to 100), served with baps, apple sauce and crackling 

All pricing and menus are subject to change.




